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behind the shot,

comer" can't beat out the
gripped charge..

ARROW
SHOT SHELLS

wis': W&flm mjs&A
'W'JUWsSsSr:

-- Tining
explosion

And with Expert Factory of
and pattern is assured in each and every shell, v.

Shoot UMC Arrow and Nitro Club Steel Lined Expert,
Factory Shells for speed plus pattern In any make of shotgun.. ,

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.' - ;
U99 Broadway u New York City

Dakota County Herald
TOHN H. REAM, PUBLISHER

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year.

A weekly newspaper published at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission has been granted for tho
transmission of this paper through tho
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 48,

Official Paper of Dakota County
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Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Albaton Items in Sloan, Io. Star:
Mrs Horoco Bakko and little son, Leo-
nard, of Homer, Nob, aro visiting at
this placo this weok.

Ponca Loador: Mrs John Scollard
and children, from South Sioux Oity,
came Tuesday night for a visit in Pon-
ca with Mrs Pat Scollard.

Sergeant Bluffs Items in Sloan, Io,
Star: Mrs Chris Mogensen and two
daughters, of near Hubbard, Neb,
have been visiting friends and relatives
here tho past weeks.

Wakefield Items in Wayno Demo-
crat: Qene Eborsole spout Sunday
with his parents at Crystal lake. . . .
Miss Bess Stinson, of Sioux City, is
visiting Mrs G H Pranger....Mr and
Mri Heudriokeon and children wero
Sunday visitors at. tho Dr Henton
cottage at Crystal lake.

Emerson Enterprise: Mr and Mrs
Axel Ericson, Mr aud MrB Roy Dura
nte and Cecil Domino spent last Sun-
day at Crystal luke....Mr F F Hatiso
left laBt Sunday for Chicago and oast
orn markets to purchaso an up to dale
stock for tlio increasing business of tho
Emerson Morchaudjso company.

M'artinsburg Items iu Ponca Jour-
nal: J Martin returned from South
Sioux Citv lust week, whero ho has
been superintending the puinting o(
his houses.. ..A barguiti was made
this weok botween W Pettit nnd B
MoClary by which Pettit traded his
town property for McOlary's farm,
Pettit paying the difference of $5,000.

Wayno Domocrat: Mrs M Leahy
and daughters, Agnus and Ella, went
to Jackson Friday, whoro tho two first
named will make their homo for tho
present, tho young lady going to assist
her brother, Eugeno, in thn drug store
ho ia running there. Miss Ella will
go to Omaha with tho opening of tho
school year, whero sho is to teaoh tho
coming year.

Winnnbago Chioftain: Chas Hiso-rot- e,

of HuiUut', was tho guest of Judge
and Mrs M F Evelaud labt Thursday.
....Mrs Nellie Nunn has bought tho
Geo W Zapp reBideuoo iu Winnebago,
nnd will movo to town an soon as Mr
nnd Mrs Williams can ilud a place into
which to move. . . .Tho organized cluss
of tho Presbyterian Sunday school,
called tho "Willing Workers," are to-
gether with a uumbor of friends of the
mombors, camping on tho bauks of
Lako Crystal, Thoir teuohor, Mrs
Nollio Nunn and ltev and Mrs It C
Shupo, are with thorn and they are ail
having u flue timo.

Lyons'Mirror : Miss Wilmn Lampsou,
of Walthill, a nieco of Mra M M War-
ner, spent several days visiting tho
Mirror family.... Mrs Idahlia Lopp
nnd ohildren and sister, Miss Bessie
Kryger, of South Sioux Oity, visitod
the Chat Ohurd homo this week
Mr and Mrs Leahy, of Omaha, uro
Lyons visitors. Tho former is u son
of ono of our old Dakota county pio-
neers and tho latter was formerly Miss
Bessie Potter, of this placo .... Mrs B
J Sheldon, of Walthill, visited tho
Mirror family Tuesday. Sho wus for-
merly Miss Floreuco Lampson, a
daughter f Amos Lampson, ouo of tho
earliest pioneer settlers of Dakota
couuty.

Sioux City Journal, 22: Ilovotmout
work lias boon started on tho Nebras-
ka shore of tho Missouri river u mile
abov tho Combination bridgo. Tho
government crow has moved its io

grador to the placo and a threo-ino- h

stream of water is tearing down
tho bank to tho level required for mat
weaving, Tho work has been Btartod
nt tho lower end of tho bend, Tho
upper part of tho shore, whoro the
cutting ocourred, last spring, is now
protected by sediment. Tho lower
part of tho bend is thought to bo iu tho
greatest danger. Mat weaving will

Make sure your
game Shoot,
the speed shells

in
Arrow Shells, the steelj
puts all the force of thel

That mile-a-minu- te

pattern driven by a.
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speed

Remington'
Loaded

begin when tho grader lias prepared
about 100 years of bank.

Sioux City Tribune, 20: Mistaking
a samplo paokago of "Ilub-No-Mor-

cleansing powder for sugar, nearly re-

sulted in tho death of Eddio Blivon.
1 year-old son of Mr and Mrs Bert
Hliveii, of South Bloux City, and the

son of Ohas Sohuman, a
a neighbor. Tho paokugo was found
on the front poroh of tho Blivon homo,
Saturday evening by tho two little
follow, They opened it. It looked
sweet. "Sugar," said both iu unison,
as they eagerly devoured a part of tho
deadly mixture. Both children wont
iato convulsion almost immediately
and it was not until this morning that
they wero considered out of danger by
Dr L Do Voro, who was called in tho
ease. Part of yesterday the boys woro
in a stato of somi-com- a from tho effects
of tho stuff. Samples similar to that
eaten by the children are said to have
boon distributed all over Sioux City
,and Moruiugsido. Other cuses have
boon roportod whore children havo
boon nearly blinded by getting tho
powder in their eyes,

Homor Star- - A L Lako, who lives
southwest of Homer, left on Sunday
night from Sioux City for Elgin, 111,

whero ho will visit for a short time... .
W M Learner, who lives two miles
south of Homer, bought tho north
twenty joining tho town of Homer
from Ed Norris, Mr Loarnor intonds
to put up a nice dwelling and make
Homer his homo.... Miss Mnttio y,

who for two years was com-
positor at tho Star office, left on Tues-
day evening for Paulina, Io, whero sho
will do tho typo sotting for Jeff Taylor
on his new nowspapor to be started
soon. JUbs MoEinloy while on the
Star was u good and faithful worker
and hor many friends will rcgrot to
seo hnr loavo Homor.... Mr and Mrs
G E Oumpboll, arrivod in Homer ou
Friday of last week. Mr Campbell,
who was prinoipal of tho aohoals here
last year, bus bought an iutorost iu a
oroamery at Omaha and will go into
tho cream business. Mr and Mrs
Oumpboll moved thoir household goods
and returned to Omaha on Wednesday
of this weok.

Sioux Oity Journal, 24th; Crystal
lako, which has always been u good
bass placo, now is furnishing poor
sport, ilshormen deolaro. As a rule
bass do not bito freely during August,
but this mouth tho sport is said to bo
worse than in proceeding years. Somo
attribute this to the low water in tho
lako. "On tho hot days," said a
wioldor of tho rod, "tho bites run into
tho deep holes, At tho same time the
small rlsh seek tho same quarters and
tho bass havo no trouble iu getting
plenty to oat, With this condition ex-

isting they aro seldom tempted to
tackle tho hook, But there aro lots of
bass in Crystal lako," ho said. "I be-
lieve lino sport will bo hud about the
middle of September," ... .If no mar-
riage took placo tuoro is nouood for a
illvurtiH. xutf i.Unni.-.V- whnhnrn lnnhcr'
ovor l!i plundiugg in tho cano of Mrs
Sophia Lylo agaiust Hirum Lylo. Lylo
yesterday tiled a petition askiug that
tho woman's oaso bo dismissed ou tho
ground that sho is not untitled to the
relief doumded, Mrs Lylo's potition,
which was tiled early thin week, stated
that tho woman went to Dakota Oity,
Nob, in April, 1009, aud took part iu
a marriage ceremony with Lylo. Sho
was still tho wifo of ouo Jacob Thill,
although sho had filed an application
for divorce just beforo going to the 'Ne-
braska town. Tlio woman now askes
that sho bo granted a divorce from
Lylo, that sho bo permitted to resume
tho name of hor former husband, Thill,
and that sbo bo uwurded $500 alimony.

Sioux Oity Journal, 23: Mrs Mar-
garet Boylo, of Jaokson, Nob, is iu the
oity on hor way to Kingsloy, Io. Mrs
Boylo has recently returned from west-
ern Nebraska, whero she purchased a
largo ranch.... Tho American Monti-uio-

compuuy and Frank tiuvey uro
made defendants in a suit which has
been fllod in district court by tho In-
terstate Auto and Supply company for
tho collection of a merchandise bill
amounting to $317.... Louis O Jeep
has sold his grocery storo at Twentieth
and Pioreo streets to L G Diorkiug,
who will tuko pousessiou ut once, Mr
Jeop will depart uext mouth for a trip
through Canada with a view of locat-
ing. Mrs Jeep and family will remain
in Sioux Oity thin wintor. . ..Tho Bur-
lington railroad is defendant iu Uo
suits filed iu distilct court yesterday
aggregating $10,000, The money is
demanded for tho death of Gus and
Peter Giusufukls, two Greek section
hands who wero drowned in Elk creek,
iu Dakota couuty, Nob, ou March 20,
1012. John GiuBufakis, a brother, ad- -

j miuistrator of their cHtatos, is hriuging
the coiirt action, Water about the
bridgo was about thirty-fiv- e feet deep

when the accident oocurrcd. TIio
bridgo was shakoy, iiccordiug to thn o,

and tho mon wore ordorod to
shove tho floating icn and timbers away
from tlio supports, Gun Giasafkis foil
into tlio water. Hi" brnHinr Potor
saw tho accident nnd jumpod in to
flavfl OtiB. Uoth men woro sucked un-
der tho floating ico and onrriod down
stream . Tho bodies of the two work-
men wcro recovored about a month
later. Other Greeks, fellow workmon
of tho nnfortunuto brothers, offored a
reward of $200 for tho finding of the
bodies. Tho foreman at tho bridgo
know that tho two brothers woro un-
acquainted with tho depth of tho water
at tho bridgo, tho petition states.
Long handled shovels woro given to
tho mon to keep tho bridgo freoof ico.
Thcso tools wero not flttod for tlio
work, tho plaintiff declares.
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HUBBARD.
Postmistor Frodcriokson rodo tho

goat in tho Odd Fellows lodgo at Em-
erson, Friday night.

A lot of this soasons shirts odds
and ends of different styles, will bo
closed out ut bargain prices, O An-
derson Co,

Miss Hayes was a business call or at
tho county soat Monday.

Among thoso who took in tho aero
plane flight at llivorsido park Sunday
wero Henry Cain, Tom Heffernan,
Jaok Duggan and J P Runcorn. They
said it was a ilha sight to seo tho bird-ma- n

sailing among tho clouds.
Wo havo a dandy now line of school

shoes for tho children. C Anderson
Co.

Attoruoy S T From was thrown
from his motorcyolo while attempting
to cross a culvort south of town Sat-
urday. Tho only damage wast) Mr
Frum's arm, which was badly skinned
and bruised.

Cheese is an excellent food which
you may substitute for moat these
days. It is not cxponsive, and tho
offerings wo havo now aro of flno
quality. Geo Timlin.

Mr and MrB Hans Nelson arrived
from Holt county tho ilrst of tho weok
to visit relatives and friends and to
attend tho Old bottlers' picnic.

Cotton gloves und leather gloves for
fall work, ut O Andorson Go's.

Tho musical recital given at tho
Fr English home Tuesday evening wus
a grand success and ehowod hard work
and painstakiug-b- both teaohor nnd
pupil.

Mrs Sam Thorn and BoBsio woro
city shoppers Monday,

Our Bupply of fall bodding com-
forts and blankots, io in. Seo us for
goods in that lino. O Anderson Co.

Lars Soronsen visitod in Sioux Oity
irom oaturuay until Thursday.

Tho leap yoar danco given horo
Tuesday night was a great bucoosb, tho
largost attendance in a long timo.

Wo have just received n flno lot of
now dishes which you muy havo by
tho sot or piece. Oome in when you
nood anything in this line. Geo
Timlin.

Work began Tuesday on tho Danish
Brotherhood hall. Thoy oxpect to
have it dono in two weoks timo. A
forco of mon will bo working on
tho structure.

School supplies of all kinds at O
Anderson (Jo's.

Millio Andorson will go to Ponder
to nttond school tho coming year.

Dan Hartnctt autoed to Sioux Oity
Monday.

Let us supply you with dishos for
tho threshing season. Just socurod a
now assortment. O Andorson Co.

Amanda Nolson returuod Tuesday
from a weeks visit to tho Geo Thaoker
homo noar Homor.

Tho 11 rm of Oampboll & Pounds has
boon dissolvod, Mr Campbell buying
Mr Pound's interest.

Tinware and onamol waro of all
suitablo for fruit canning, at O An-
derson Oo's.

Nols Andersen was a business caller
in Jnokson, Monday

Pat Boylos, of Watorbury, was a
business caller in Hubbard this weok.

Millar's coffeo suits tho most
drinkors. Try it und you will

liko it, O Anderson Co,
Mr Hooney and daughtor Ella and

Mrs Hans Bonnioksou aud daughtor
wero among tho Sioux Oity shopprs
from horo last week.

Jim Barry was in our burg thn laid
of the week.

All our candies aro carefully bought
and come from a factory wo kuow to
bo absolutely right. Always frosh aud
clean. You can suit your swoot tooth
here. Goo Timlin.

Tom Heffernan is having ooment
walk laid around his property in the
north part of town.

Mrs Carl Wolsnu aud ohildrou spout
Old Settlors' day at tho homo of her
parents, Air and Mrs Hormau Nelson.

Bring in your produce, butter, eggs,
etc. Wo always pay the top price. O
Anderson Co.

Henry Thompson and wifo wont to
Sioux Citj iu thoir auto last week.

The property owners in road dis-
trict No 21, aro horoby uotifled that tho
weeds iu said district must bo out in
compliauou with tho law by Septem-
ber 15, 1912, ou tho highways, or tho
same will be douu ut tho exponso of
tho property owuers. Josoph ilogau,
road overseer.

If you ha wi tried tho ily
chasers made from coal tar aud other
inferior goods that will not give re-
sults, get a can of Leo's Fly Ouro
today. Wo bell it with au absolute
guarantee to do tho work or your mou-e- y

will bo refunded, Geo Timlin.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
"I was attnoked with dys.intory

about July 10th, aud used tho doctor's
medioiiio aud other with no
relief, ouly getting wotse all tho time.
I was unable to do anj thing aud my
woight dropped from 1 15 to 125 pounds,
I suffered for about two mouths when
I was advised to umi Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholora aud Diarrhoo Remedy,
1 used two hottles of it aud it gave mo
permanent relief," writes IJ W Hill of
Snow Hill, N ', For salo by all
dealers,

JACKSON.
Mr Stoubonvillo, of Sioux Oity, was

a guest in the M Quinnhomo, Sunday,
Tho Misses Oonstanco Cavanaugh,

Mario and Boruico Dugun and Chas
Dtigan, aro camping this week at (Jrya-tu- l

lako,
Miss O Rossiter, of Omaha, and

Mary Waters, of Sioux Oity, aro spend-
ing tho wook with tho Misses Waters.

Nellio Tollor departed laat weok for
Tildou, Nob, to visit Roso McCole, n
former olassmato.

Fraacos Horonson, of Watorbury,
spent tho week end iu tho Wm Hart-uo- tt

homo.
Mrs Marguret Boylo is visiting

friends at Kingsloy, Io.
O A Stono got a car of steers in

Sioux Oity last Thursday to put on
feod in his yards hero. Tho car being
overloaded one steer died ib transit.

Mrs J J McBrido visited last Thurs-
day and Friday with relatives und
friends in Sioux Oity.

Wm Sundt and wifo spent ovor Sun-
day with friends in Watorbury.

Noil Ryan and Wm Konuolly attend-
ed tho Old Settlers' pionio nt Wynot
last Friday.

Margaret Bolor, of Omaha, is enjoy-
ing a few weoks' vacation with her
folka horo.

It J Nolan and wifo, formorly of
Strublo, Io, but now of Sioux City,
passed through horo Saturday in thoir
auto, onrouto to Vista, to spond over
Sunday in tho Jus Nolan home.

Tho Jnckson ball team went to
Jefferson, S D, Sunday und woro de-
ed 20 to 5.

Dan Richardson threshed his winter
wheat last week. Tho avorago yield
was 35 bushels to tho aoro.

Moggie Coffey, of York, Neb, in vis-
iting friends here. Sho formerly lived
here.

Monioa Flynn roturncd Monday
ovenipg from a throo weeks' visit with
telatives at Hinton and Merrill, Io.

Mrs II W O'Noill is visiting in tho
homo of her daughter, Mrs John J
Ryan, Sioux City, nnd also holping tako
oaro of her now grrnddaughter which
arrived there last week.

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffored for several

days with colic, diarrhoea or other
form of bowel complaint nnd is then
oured sound aud woll by one or two
doses of Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remody, ad is often the
caso, it is but natural that ho should
bo enthuastio in his praise of tho reme-
dy, and especially is this tho caro of a
severo attack whon lifo is threatened.
Try it whod in need of such a remedy.
It never failB. Sold by all dealors.

HOMER.
Mra Mary R MoBenth, Geprgo Mo-Bea- th

and family, und Mrs John H
Ream and daughter, wero Sunday
guests from Dakota Oity at tho Mrs
Gertrude Bost home.

Frank Hirsoh nnd family, of Sioux
Oity, were week-on- d guests at tho E J
Smith home.

The wntor in Homor baa subsided,
but the smell that was left as a result
of the overflow is something fierce.
If wo only had our water system com-
pleted what a godsend it would be to
the town .

Frank Niomeyer, n druggist from
Shannon, III, is hero on a visit ut tho
Bost home,

Tho "Oomota" woro defooted Bun-da- y

by tho Dakota City "Teddy Boors"
in a 9 to 2 gorao.

Jos Smith left laut weok for a wook's
stay on his claim iu Rook county.

John D Wolkor returuod last wook
from u trip to his old homo in Wiscon-
sin, and reports having had u fine
time ,

Costly Treatment.
"I was troubled with constipation

und indigestion and spent hundreds of
dollars for modicino and trentmont,"
writes U 11 Umos, of Whitlow. Ark
"I wont to a St Louis hospital, also to
a hospital in Now Orleaus, but no ouro
wus offectod. On returning homo I
begun taking Chamberlain's Stom
aoh tond liver Tablets, and work'
ed right along, I used them for somo
timo and am now nil right. " For sale
by all doulorn.

For Sale.
Mahogany bod room suite.

Mrs Goo W MoBoath.
Dakota City, Neb.

Vacation
Days

Whether you prefer to go
camping, stay at a summer
hotel or rent a cottage, the

Upper
Wisconsin and

Minnesota
Lakes

have superior accommo-
dations, and their natural
charm is most attractive.
A few weeks of caic free,
out-of-do- or life is the best
tonic in the world for big
folks and little folks, too.

Send for our lUlilnn fohlor,
tolling Just wliurutoKoantt
oust of itvcumiuodiitloiiti.
All points raslly ivaolieil

-- Via the- -

North-Wester- n

Line
-- In the Outliitf Rfslon- -

For particulars call upon or
address

B. C. Buchannan,
Agent, Dakota City, Nob.

G. H. MacRae,
Geu Pass'r Agt, St Paul, Miuu.
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Thousands of Persons Are Being Attracted by the

Prompt, Accurate and Efficient
Service given out of town patrons by the Expert Shoppers employed in our Mail Order
Department. We know that we can serve YOU satisfactorily if given an opportunity.
A trial order will convince you, and you take no risk as we guarantee satisfaction or re-
fund your money on request.

How to Order
Just write out n list of tho goods you want,

incloso with your romittanco and your order will bo
filled within u few hours of its rccoipt, and filled in
just tho way you wish, Bo Suro to writo nomo und
iiddreas Plainlr and state clearly tho quantity, sizo
nud color of tho articlo desired.

It timo in mailing

with

GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL
Goods will bo sont "on subject thn following rules:
1. When sending for goods make known your reliability, by Bonding reforoncos in tho samo

want to pieaso you, nut cannot sena goods out iuuisoritninatoly.
2. Goods must not bo kept than 24 hours or they will bo
3. Goods must bo returned iu porfect
1. Requests to send goods O. O. D. must bo aooompaniod by a partial payment of at loast $1.00.
P. Transportation charges must bo paid by person ordering goods ou approval. When goods valued nt

moro than $5.00 aro kept tho balance may bo returned our if the salo amounts to than that
amount tho bal&nco of goods must bo returned

Remittances
Send money by postofflce

monoy order, express money
ordor, draft or moil.
"Wo caunot bo rcsjonsiblo for
monoy sent in tho ordinary mail.
Mail all romittanoos payable to

Dok.vldsoiv.Broa. Co.
Address communications to tho
Company NOT to

CKcvrffa Account

remittances

approval"

"prepaid.1'

registered

employes.

Light goods cau bo ono-oe- ounoo IF or about half amount chargedby the companies when sent collect. Allow money balanco will be to
Watch Our Ads the City Newspapers Prepay

Charges of or Over City Trade Territory

Da vidson Bros. Co.
"E6e

"Always at Your Service"

First Publication
NOTICE

ToO. Khrlech Smith, Kmely Uyclstrom,
A.J. (whoso llrst and real name
Is to plalntlll unknown,) Hubert Lee, Knthe-rln- u

Imo, Mnry Leo, Julia Lee, und Oeet'lliiLee, defendants:
You and each of you ore hereby notifiedthat ThoiunH F. Lncy, plalntltf, on thellthdny of Auaust. A. 1).. lui'i. iiIri IiIb kii.ttonin tho district court of Dakota county,

Nebraska, against yon and each of you ns
defendants, tho object and prayer of which
lire vu ciouuh noni nnu to andeontlrm the title of snld Thomas K. Lacy
to nil that portion of tho southeast qunrtor
of tho northeast quarter of section thirty-two(U'J- ),

township twonty-nln- o (2). rniiKenine U0 east. In Dnkntn county, Nebraska,lylnK east of the west lino 6f Lnko street InUhrystal Lake l'nrk. ns shown In tho plat
thereof Indeed book "U" at page 113 of thorecords of snld Dakota county, with all ac-
cretions anil i iKhts appurtenant thcretoaudtouorieclurior in adoed of a portion of
said trnot as attempted to bo convoyed by
Uhurles M.Llndnnd wife to J. A. Foyo and
.1. A. Foye, Jr.. recoided In deed
book 81 of the records of said Dakotacounty nt pue liu, by ebaiiKlnK tho

of the premises couveyed
so that It will bo nnd rend "tho south:t!feetot that portion of tho southeastquarter of tho northeast quni tor of section
thirty-tw- o (:), township twenty-nin- e CJ),
ruuKo In Dakota county.

lying enst of the west lino of Lnkostreet, ns shown by tho recorded pint thore-of.wltha- ll

nccrotlonnndrlKhtsluppurteiiunt
thorto,"nnd to conect tho descilptlon of
the premises convoyed In a deed from said
Uhuiles M. Llnd and wife to J. A. Foyo, Maud
Ko.vo and snld J. A. Foyo. Jr., recoided In
snld deed book HI nt puko SS7 nnd nlso the

Inn deed from snld Ohnrles M.
Llnd and wifo nnd said Jos. A. Foyo, Jr.,
and Gertrude Foyo to snld J. A. Foyo nnit
Maud Kojo lecorded In snld deed book ill atpiiKoiM, so that In addition to tho portion
of tho lots In Ohiystal Lnko l'nrk conveyed
said will Ihj nnd rend "also nilthntpurtof tho southeast quarter if the
northeast quarterof section thirty-tw- o 0)2),
township twonty-nln- o (atl), rniiKO nine (li)
east, In said Dakota couuty, Nebraska, ly-
ing castor tho west lino of Lnko street us

on tho recorded plut thereof, oxcept
tho south 821 feet thoibof, with all accre-
tions und rlKhtsnppurtenant thoieto,"nnd
tochuime tho word "oblltreo" In the con-tru-

deed or conveyance
to"obllKor" when used to deslKnnto thoperson to whom to bo convoyed, nnd to

tho clouds cast upon snld plulatllT's
title to snld real estate by reason of tho de-
fective execution of nnd defects In a deed

tlm defendant O. Ehrlech Smith toJosephine M. Smith, nnd n deed from tho
defendants Kinoly Kyostrom nnd A. J.KydHtrom to snld Josephine M. Smith con-
voying of snld u-a- l etnto nnd otherproperty, nudiecorded In deed book "Z"
of tho deed records of snld Imkotu county,
nt panes ill nud '.'12 respectively, to quiet
nnd conttim the title of snld Thomns F.
Lncy, to all of snld renl estate ns
aualnst each nud nil of tho defend-
ants and enjoin them from claiming title
thereto or trespassing thereon nnd for gen-er-

cqultnblo relief.
You aro required to answer snld petition

on or lieforo the iMrd day of A.
I.. 1P13

Dated August 1911'.
Tlionins F. Lncy.

First Publication 0 Iw

S. 11. Onttlo-Lnn- d Company, n Corpora-
tion, nud Leslie O. Thompson:

You and each of you are heioby notified
that Kdwards A Ilradford Lumber Compa-
ny, nUorporntlon, llled its petition in the
dlstilct eouit of Dakota County, Nebraska,
against you as defendants on tho 18th day
of August, A. D. 1018, tho object and prnyor
of which are to foreclose a mechanic's lieunpon tho following described rual estate

t:

All of tho north half of section twenty-si- x

(M), township twenty-niii- o (80), range
eight (H), lying north of the Jackson Chuteoxcept two nnd the southwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of said section
twonty-slx(8rt- ); also nil of section twenty-thre- e

(S3), township twonty-nlnoisi)- ),

elglit (HI; also tho north forty acres of
tho .east seventy acres of tho
northeast quarterof section twenty-seve- n

( '.7), township twenty-nin- e (20). rnngo eight
(8); also nil of section twenty-two- . town-
ship twenty-ni- n' (iu), inuge IS), oxcept the
south one bundled acres lit the southwestquaiterof said section twenty-tw- o (3) ac-
cording to nn extension of tho lines of theoriginal Nebraska suney and beluga part
of tho loplat of Halls survey and suImIIvI-Mo- n

of Sioux point cut-ot- (said laud long
foinierly described as a part of sections
three nnd four (3 A 1) In township eighty-eigh- t

(W), rnngo forty-eigh- t US), west In
South Dakota nnd accretions thoieto nnd
cctlons Mill aud thirty-fou- r (:h ,

In towushlpelghty-nlno(Ki- ) range forty-eig-

(if) In South Dakota and accre-
tions theicto) all now and for lln jears
last past In Dakota couuty, Nebraska. The
said buildings Ih'Iiik situated on the east
half of section twent-tw- o (.'). township
twenty-nin- e (801 range eight (b and the
w st half of section (83) town-
ship tweut-nlue(80- 1 eight (S) all of
said above docilbed land being used as ouo
tract and. iimch.

The Milnoof the material furnished audunpaid for and for which a lieu Is claimed
Is the sum of Sl,5"l.t)l with Interest fioin tho
4th day of February, 1U18, said material be-
ing used In the building of a luirn, a hog
house, a dwelling house and repairing a
house. Snld petition alleges the lien is
pilor to the mortgage given to the defend-
ant Leslie (.', Thompson nud Is a llrst Hen.
l'lalutlll for Judgment for tl.M0.01
and sale of the premises to pay said lieu.
Inten stand costs.

ou are required to answer snld petition
on or lie fore the sard day of September A.

.. 1018.
Dated this 18th day of August, A. I).. 1018,

lMwardsA Ilradford LitmlHir Company.
Ily Jt. K. Kvans, Attorney.

11 uy a good farm ou tho Dakota
county bottom, I havo Eimora.it.

.
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is a great whethor shopping by mail or
in person, saves nnd oxpenso
small and saves many potty
Davidson's will bo glad to open chargo
customers who make thoir responsibility known to
ns by reforenco or othorwiso. -
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How to Return Goods
Wrap cvory package securely so as to

protect tho contents from iv jury. Address
plainly to DAVIDSOM BROS. CO.,
Sioux Oity, Io., and mark tho namo
address of tho sender iu tho upper right
hand corner. Your lottor oxplaining tho
reason for tho roturn may bo put
expiess packages, but NOT iu mail mat-
ter, us thut would subjeot the ontiro pack-ag- o

to first class rates. Bo snre to writo
at onoo oxplaining what is not satisfacto-
ry and wo will give tho mutter our imme
diato attention.
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When Bamplcs bo
suro to stato tho kind of mate-

rial, tho color and stylo and tho
prico nearly as can.
Our stocks aro so largo it is

to sond
but wo will bo glud to send just
what you noed. Writo on a
soparato sheet, marking name
&nd address plainly.

weight sent at an thoexpress enough and tho returned you.
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Big Store"
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impossible everything,
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Sioux City, Iowa
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Acismsblla Floral Parade.
Tueduy afternoon, Oct. 1st.

Cloctrlcsl P.ir.-itfe-,

Vt'e5netd,iy night, Oct. 2Dt
Dedication faradj,

Thursday afternoon, Oct. Srfi.
Coronation Be'!,

Friday n!'ht, Oct. 1th.

Wo

VEPJME KltX?
win bo broi!7it hero so ever' one enn

seo tlio greatest 'Wild ffn.t.
Show tho world. Duelling

llroruhos-noi- vu Klders
Cw' n"d oua thoteal CtlBVAnnn ttK. -. ...

tcrcooa from Sept. S3 to Oct. 5. lnch'sh c.
tlon to all this thoro will bo tho

STREET CASSMSVaL FOR TEM DAV3
A BIG TIME For Everj body A GOOD TIME

Parades and Performances Dally
DON'T FORGET OMAHA COMEsp:. uj a isla

VXM .SVVNVWX w,

To Those Seeking Investments
Wo offer first mortgage loans on farms and city property, uottiuc

5 per cent to 7 per cent principal and interest, payable at our
bank, with no collection chargo by us.

They represent as a rule about one-thir- d valuation of tho proper-
ty. Insurance goes to the holdor of tho loan .

With eaoh loan you got abstract, brought down to date ond with
letter from attornoy showing tho mortgage to be tho ilrst lien
on tho promises.

It makes an exceptionally fine investment relieving you of all the
responsibility and insuring full payment ut matuity .

Mid-We- st management has beou making farm loans for moro than
u quarter of a centusy, with never a penny's loss and but ono
foreo osure and that asked for by tho mortgagor.

It belioves these first mortgaga loans rightly made "Safo na a
GovernmentBond," Bud knows that any ono purchasing fromthn Mid-We- st Bank will be thoroughly ploasod and satisfied.

Gain on us, for anything in good banking.
Bcmcmber a Commercial Hank with Havinga Department. Good

clear through. Your kind when you know.

Mid -- West BEvrvk
"That ALWAYS? treats you RIGHT"

EDWARD T. KEARNEY, President.
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SneceHor to

Dakota County Abstract Co:

Bonded Abstracter
J. J. E I M E R S
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